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TOP FLIERS '

21 Bodies of Victims Freshmen GetAll Livestock Space for
Slate Fair Show Taken

Swelled by a big sheep show Saddler and Palomino; Carl

raken From Plane Wreck Special Days
peak near Vail In ThurstoaMcChord Air Force Base, A program of orientation for

Wash. () Broken by thernd the largest Jersey exhibit Mantle, Pereheron; D, C.
In yean, livestock numbers at Brock, Jerteyi; L. L. Lee, force of the impact and char-

red from the fire which folthe State Fair thti year will Jerseys; Clay Rambo, Spotted
fill al available ipace In the Poland Chinai; Franke & Sou, xm& si V" j. m

freshmen students will be held
on the Willamette university
campus September 2, inclu-
sive. Inquiries indicate a prob-
able yearling class of around
330 young men and women.

This year will mark the

er division requirement for all
physically qualified men stu-

dents who are admitted to the
university as regular students
with fewer than 30 semester
hours of college credit and who
are U. S. citizens between the
ages of 14 and 23 lneluaive.

The orientation program will
consist of welcome to students
by President G. Herbert Smith,
a general classification test and

council open,
houses, September 8; language
and English standardization and
placement examinations, Sep-
tember 9; group conferences,
September 10; physical exam-
inations, September 11; regis-
tration, September 12.

Registration of returning stu-

dents is slated for September
14 and regular class work will
begin the following day. . ,

county.
The plane, under charter

to the army with 16 soldiers
being transported from Mon-

terey. Calif., to McChord Air
Force Base, Tacoma, was
right on course but far too low
when it plowed into the heavy
timber a few hundred feet

lowed, the bodies of 16 sol-
diers and two civilian fliers
were taken Wednesday from
the wreckage of an airliner

big itock barn, reports Mn. Spotted Chinas, o. c. (.nam--
F. W. Poorman, head of the bers, Shropshire!; Joe It Rose
livestock office, following Wllhelm, Poland Chinas; Don
final tabulation of entries. Bassett, Durocs; L. S. Berry, which crashed 30 miles south

of here late Tuesday.
fourth time in the history of
Willamette that military sci-

ence courses have been made
part of the curriculum to meet

from the crest of the peak.The victims died when the
The plane snapped a num

the needs of the nation and theber of tree tops as it plowed
nonscheduled DC-- 3 of the Re-gi-

Airlines rammed into a
steep- - 3,000-fo- mountainm wh.m m university's constituency.

The dairy division, tradi- - Hampshires; Claude SteusloH,
tional headliner of Oregon Southdowns.
livestock shows, has 440 ani- - Other Marion' county

exactly the number ex- - trants: Ahrens Brothers, Turn-hibite- d

last year. There will er, Romney and Suffolk sheep;
be 170 Jerseys, 98 Holstelns, Henry Davenport, Silverton,
68 Ayrshire, 60 Guernseys and Cheviot sheep; Louie Hrnnies,
46 Brown Swiss. Guernsey Turner, Columbias; Ted

total leas than half void, Mt. Angel, Hampshires;

a awarth through the timber,
breaking up as it went and The two year course of basic
finally stopping its deadly air science and tactics ia a low

Fix Chest Goal plunge against a tree six feet
in diameter. Only a portion
of tha tail remained reason-
ably intact
, Rescue worker who packed
the bodies out said tha men

the 1932 entry list. Gath Brothers, Turner, snrop- -

Kach of the 11 sheep breeds shires, Hampshires It Suffolks;
has shown an increase with a John Banlck, Brooks, Hamp- - Af Silverton

Silverton Community
Chest goal for Silverton has

' total of 538 compared to 380 shires; M. u. rearson, lurner,
last year. Sheep Judges are Shropshire; George Kraus,

Floyd T. Fox of Silverton and Silverton, Durocs; F. L. Zle--
aboard the craft
must have been killed In a
matter of seconds by tha imbeen set for 36,600, all money

collected to be dispersed on a7 V pact. '

Less than an hour' before

R. V. Hogg of Salem, bom oi unsici, ai. raui xorumro c

' whom have shown and judged Poland Chinas; Lyle McKin-ahee- p

at previous State Fairs, ley. Woodburn, Hampshire
Tha great bulk of entries swine; Brentford Miller, Jr.,
come from Willamette valley Woodburn, Berkshlres; Felix
breeders. Muller It Steven Muller, Jef- -

Beef breeds are present in ferson, Jersevs; Mickey Mc- -

pro-rate- d basis. The collecting
campaign will be early in Oc-

tober. The budget was ap

PEACMES
Elberta, Muir and Hale

Townsend Orchards
10 Mile North of Salem . ' '

North Hirer Road

'A MING CONTAINERS

it crashed, the plane had re-

ported over Portland by radio
and the pilot said he was go-

ing off instruments in favor
of a visual flight into Mc

proved by the chest board of
directors. -

normal numbers, with 61 An- - Gulre, Jefferson, jerseys; c. The chest money is to help
support Marion county Boyjus, 61 Hereforda and 34 Lewis, Aumsviue, Mereioras;

Shorthorns. Angus are a bit R. F. Sphoon, Turner, Red

higher than usual due to an Polled; B. M. Thomas, Stay- - Scouts, Girl Scouts and Camp
Chord. It was the last heard
of the plane until forest work-
ers, , remembering a loudFire Girls, 13 statewide agenauction sale to be held during ton. Fercnerons; ana mrs.

cies for the underprivileged,
$1,000 for the Silverton recre

the fair. There are also 61 Florence Koehn, Turner,
Shorthorns and a nessee Walking Horse.

noise about 7 p.m. Tuesday
evening, Investigated Wednes-

day morning and found the
tragic remains.

small exhibit of 23 Red Polls. Polk County entrants, all ational association and $600
for local welfare.Many entries In this division showing sheep; Russel Alsip,

re from eastern and southern Monmouth. Cheviots, also An- -

America's three top fliers and the only ones who have
flown the new Douglas Skyrocket got together at Los
Angeles to meet the press after the Navy announced that
one of them, Marine Lt Col. Marion E. Carl (center) had
set a new altitude record of 83,235 feet. Bill Brldgeman
(left) holds the previous record of 70,484 feet and also
holds the present speed mark of 1,238 miles an hour.
Scott Crossfield (right), a veteran NACA pilot who has
made 39 flights in the Skyrocket, briefed Carl before
every flight and flew in the mother ship for last minute
checks. (AP Wirephoto)

Oregon points. Kehn Wain of gora (oats; Leonard McCaleb,
Salem is to Judge the Red Monmouth, Romneys et lo
Polls, C. W. Hickman of Mos-- lumbias; Jimmle Rlddell, Mon
eow. Idaho. Is to nick winners mouth. Columbias and Cor- -

of other beef breeds. reldales; Kenneth McCrae,
Disease problems are still Monmouth, Cotswolds It Dor- -

holding swine entries below sets; Ed Rlddell, Monmouth; and (2) stealing the company's
burglary insurance policy.Building Costsnormal though 408 animals is Llncolns; James Riddle, Mon

lightly above the number I mouth, Llncolns; Eldon Rid- -

mainstays
for college
and career
wardrobes

Maintain Levelsshown last year; Berkshlres I dell. Independence, Romneys,
and Hampshires are expected Suffolk & Southdowns. CHAMPIONSHIP

Washington W) The governto make the strongest competl- - From more distant points
tion to be judged by Wilbur are: Qullchena Farms; Lulu Is-- ment reported today that ex-

penditures for new construc-
tion continued at record levels

Plager of Iowa.' (land, Brltl?n Columbia, Jer--

Poultry department entries seys; E. E. Bones, Toledo,
in August, totaling over $3,- -
300,000,000.

Dollar volume was about 7
per cent over the total for Au

chow an Increase in turkey Brown Swiss; Austin Miller,
and duck numbers. Judge in ale; Jerseys; Ernest Pallin,
that division will be Lester Tillamook, Holstelns; Herb
Mickleberry of Portland. Chandler, Baker, Herefords;

A small showing of dairy Double M Hereford Ranch,
goats will be judged by Rob- - Adams; Dale West, Merill,
era Casebeer of Portland. Leo- - Angus; Lachanen Farm, Hay-nar- d

McCaleb of Monmouth den Lake, Idaho, Angus, Mil-

ls to place the Angora goats, lard Eakin, Powell Butte,
Horse judging ia slated to Shorthorns; L. W. Streeter,

take place Saturday morning. Fort Klamath, Shorthorns;
dairy goats on Sunday and Claude Brennan, Prineville,
the rest of livestock ring ae- - Shorthorns; Reed Holding,
tlon Is due An Monday. Guern- - Mist, Shorthorns.,
seys, Holstelns and . Brown
Swiss will be first to be shown,

" dn?..!if: js? Sweet Home Man

gust last year, but the amount
of actual construction was up
only slightly because of high-
er construction costs.

t

INSULT AND. BURGLARY!
, Omaha VP) Burglars who
broke into a business establish-
ment here added Insult to in-

jury by (1) using the firm's
truck to haul away the loot,

8 Big

Starting

Days CAT

S0e 25t iFia ( ItDDlB REE

6C8, U Ki. vJCi v nwu- -

burn; light horsei, Dav Bol
l'er. Arcota, Calif.; Brown Burned by Blaze

Sweet Home Chesley Kee- -
.CuU Pp-- r Rnu. Mt. Anfful?

ney was transferred to a Port- -'

land hospital late Tuesday aft-
ernoon where he will be placed
in the care of a skin specialist If SWIft

toft drinksfollowing his accident at his
home on the old Holley road.
Monday.

Keeney was filling a farm

'
Guernseys, R. E. Erb, Wash-

ington State college; Jerseys,
Walter Leth, Monmouth; Hol-
stelns and Ayrshire, H. M.
King, University of British
Columbia. .

Both 4-- and FFA livestock
stalls, are to be filled with a
waiting list, as has been the
case for several years FFA
entries total more than 800
animals compared to 300 last
year, most of the gain being
in swine and dairy cattle.

Salem entrants in open
livestock classes include: D.
R. MeFarland, Quarter Horse;

thirstytractor with gasoline while the
motor was running and the Ik '

gasoline ignited burning Kee-

ney. He was taken to Lang-mac- k

hospital where he was
treated for first, second and
third degree burns over large
areas of his body. ,

Vrusla Mathlas, Quarter
Horse; Walter Zosel, Paloml- -

The fire department answer-
ed the call to extinguish the
blaze but the fire was under
control upon their arrival.. T, 11,111 A ,

ju, nun uiicuii, American

Orion and wool
blend with washable
permanent box pler.ts
all around. 8olld col-
or trey. Sixes 10 to

THE WHOLE FAMILY.... 30.Orion and wool (at rifhl)with permanent ac-
cordion pleats. Box
checa plaid in red
and grey or brown
and blue. 0.

(M kit)
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mi Wool
V.A$y,$ in skirts that are wonderfully

wearable and washable, too!
SWITCH TO

MM M

Kara1 m
Sizes

10lo20
Frnh, cIms buU ns re drink Smin . . Ifrmh, clean (cute after you drink Soiurf .

an ojur-lhirt-t:

litAY LLd ON UNION PACIFIC'S

WW'S HOW THE PLAN WORKSi

I. Leave en money-savin- g "Family Fare" days
On Mondiy, Tuesday or Wednesday, board any
Union Pacific train deluxe streamliner or other
fine train.

, The family group rides together, ONLY one parent
plying full fare, the other psying half fare. Chil-

dren mtJrr 32 ytmrt ride for half fare, and those
ndcr five years ride free.

4V Travel In Pullman accommodations of your choice.
The family Fare Plan applies on first class rail
fares good In Sleeping Cars, Club Lounge, and

Dining Cars. Pullman space is at the regular rite.
Your selection of accommodations determines
the cost. Reitrxmlhni art rtfrnirti

Let Ml hiIf fUm your trif

OINIRAl PASSINOIR DIPT.

Yta, If swttt s.fl drinks
! rtarhlni tar a
wilerchaMT, the. Switch, r
Squirt lb m soft drink
that ft tmf md pr.nam aa ftttMhirtt!

Skirts are olwoyi fashion to tht ichool
girl and th busy careerist! And in a
blend of orlonjjnd wool they'rsj as
carefree os the wind . wondtrfully
washable . . . crush-fr- . . . forever
pleated and schooled to stay band-
box fresh from morn till night . . . a
'must' for fall through spring ward-
robes. Choose one of toch stylt, sixes
10 to 20.

Orion and wool
with permanent

box pleats.
Plaids with brown,
areen. navy nredom
tnttlnf. 10 to ao.6mWktn yea serve mlxri

drinks, sad whta y.a
drink, b imlk b.t It
. . . Switch I Sqeiri, Iks
SMOOTH ouur.

STORI ROVR8: Most, ft Fri U to t
Portlands, Oregoe)Room 7J1 Pittock Block Other iayat:StoS:S(

SEARS
SQUIRT BOTTLING CO.

1095 N. Liberty St. Phone Salem 14i UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
PHONE 39191

550 N. CAPITOL - SALEM

t
ctyout MOKiy faai'

tor rw Miir iniAauiNiti


